RHS® Offers Live Chat To Assist Customers
Memphis, TN – The RHS® live chat feature provides customers with another quick and easy way to get in touch with one
of the best support staffs in the performance aftermarket.
The RHS® tech support staff is made up of a talented and knowledgeable group of performance enthusiasts who are well
versed in various ways to make Power by Design™. As part of the newly redesigned RHS® website, users now have the
option to chat one on one with those technicians live and in real time. Everything from cylinder head recommendations to
advice on intake runner size is available. Simply click on the “Chat With Us Now” icon in the lower right hand corner of
www.racingheadservice.com to launch the chat feature. Techs are available from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. central time MondayFriday. Whether you are using a computer, phone or tablet, an RHS® technician is ready and willing to help.

Quick Facts
Product: RHS® Live Chat
Social Media Pitch: RHS® Live Chat allows individuals to
access tech help from anywhere Monday-Friday
Features & Benefits:
 Techs available from 8-5 CT M-F to provide advice &
support on blocks, cylinder heads & airflow topics
 Live Chat feature can easily be accessed from a
computer, smart phone or tablet
 Most extensive technical support team in the industry
provides personal attention to each customer’s needs

About RHS®
Founded in 1967, Racing Head Service® began exclusively as a manufacturer of racing cylinder heads. Over the years, RHS® grew
into an integrated racing company, offering complete turn-key engines and race car parts via mail order. With innovative cylinder
head designs and porting techniques, the company became a performance icon in both circle track and drag racing. RHS® is now a
proud member of the COMP Performance Group™ with the industry’s largest and most advanced airflow technology team that
produces both aftermarket cylinder heads and engine blocks. For more information about RHS® and its products, visit us online at
www.racingheadservice.com or call us at 1.877.776.4323. Also follow us on Facebook at facebook.com/RacingHeadService or on
Twitter at twitter.com/RHSWins, or visit our YouTube channel at CPGNationTV.com.
Media Contact: Dan Hodgdon, dhodgdon@compcams.com, 901.795.2400, ext. 1237.

